
Renounced a Throne, But Not Sorry j 
I 

Love and domestic happiness still mean more to Lennert Bernadotte 

than a kingdom. Here you see the grandson of King Gustaf of Swe- 

den with his commoner wife for whom he renounced his royal title 

and his rights to the Swedish throne in a new picture of the couple 
/i in rhis country. 

BARUCH HITS 
AT INFLATION 

He Calls for Confidence of 
Public in the Ad- 

ministration 
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 22.— 

(UP). — Describing inflation n ! 

"an enemy of mankind," Bernard 
M. Earucb, noted financier and 
fiiend of President Roosevelt, 
cplls for public confidence in the. 
administration in an article writ- 
ten for Satu'-da" Evening 
Po>t. published yesterday. 

Baruch declares that in his b"- 
lief, employment of inflation "is 
an act of desperation, workini: 
untold hardship into our economic 
and social system, and cau^inj-: 
bitterness and malice to spread 
through human relationships. as 

does any act of exploitation, op- 
pression and of unreasoned and 
unintelligent use of political 
powers." 

"The turn to inflation," the 
financier declares, "is not just » 

plight change of policy which can 

be promptly called back if it turns 
out wrong. It is like a surgical 
operation on the human heart. 
The chance of success is thin and 
desperate. The surgeon has a lee- 
way of only one mistake arr1, if 

i he makes it. the only other help 
needed will be the undertaker." 

"What are we, then, to do?" 
Baruch asks after outlining the 

His Appointment 
Blow to Tammany 

Appointment by President Roose- 
velt of James J. Hoey (above) to 
be collector of internal revenae 
for the second New York district, 
was seen as an entering wedge in 
a Rooseve^t-Al Smith alliance to 

reorganize Tammany Hall and to 
oust John Curry as its leader. 
Hoey. a personal friend of Smith, 
is a Tammany bolter who defied 
Curry. 

NEW WEATHER 
THEORY FAILS 

Statistics Again Show That 

Long Distance Fore- 
casts Unreliable 

WASHINGTON. .Nov. 22 (UP) 
Attempts to prcdict the weather 

years ahead on the theory that it 

comes in cycles are likely to prove 

ineffective, records of the Unite I 

States weather bureau here indi- 

cate. 

The statistics were obtained ir 

connection with a statement :>f 

Dr. Charles G. Abbot of the 
Smithsonian Institution that the 

weather everywhere substantially 
repeats itself every 23 years. He 

bases his theory on so-called dou- 

ble sun spot periods which he 

thinks occurs every 23 years. 
Meteorologists in general dis- 

credit the sun spot theory, and 
most of them saying that any at- 

tempt to establish a definite cycie 
of weather variations is doomed 
to failure, because the field htis 
been thoroughly explored. 

According to Abbot's theory, 
the weather in 1056 will be about 
the same as we are having this 

year, with allowances for day by 
day variations. 

Weather bureau records com- 

paring a selected area for 1910 
and 1933 on temperature and 
rainfall—the two chief weather 
factors—fail to confirm Abbot's 
theory. The area selected for com- 

parison was the New England 
states, district No. 1 on the weath- 
er bureau map. The rainfall fig- 
ures in inches: 

Statistics have not been com- 

piled for this year past Septem- 
ber. 

Comparative temperatures for 
v the same period: 

1910 1933 
January 28.5 34.2 
February 25.4 30 1 
March 38.8 32.9 
April __48.2 44.3 
May 54.2 57.1 
June 62.4 65.4 
July T0.4 68.3 

August 66.2 67.5 
September 60.6 61.4 

Meteorologists say weather cy- 
cle theories often stand up for 
years and there have been some 

remarkable coincidences—particu- 
larly in droughts—but that every 
theory eventually has collapsed 
when sufficient data were as- 

sembled. 

January _ 

February 
March — 

April 
Mav 
June 
July 
August 
September 

1910 
4.65 
4.04 
1.45 
2.64 
2.76 
3.79 
2.19 
2.35 
2.47 

1933 
2.17 
3.63 
4.98 
5.47 
2.39 
2.40 
2.40 
5.22 
6.43 

Advertise it or you may 
have to keep it. 

Bronchial Troubles 
Need Creomulsion 

Persistent coughs ar.d colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them now 

with Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 

new medical discovery with two-fold ac- 

tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth. 

Of all ksown drugs, creosote is recog- 
nized by high medical authorities as on2 
of the greatest healing agencies for per- 
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele- 
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and in- 
flammation. while the creosote goes on to 

the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
and attacks the seat of the trouble. 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory 
in the treatment of persistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis, and 
is excellent fir building up the system 
after colds or flu. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on the 
•pot if your cough or cold is not re- 

lieved by Creomulsion. (adv.) 

PRESBYTERIAN MEN 
HAVE MISSION STUDY 
The meeting of the Men of the 

Presbyterian church, at the church 

house on Seventh avenue east. 

Tuesday evening, had a program 
on foreign mission-; after the 
supper which was served by la- 

dies of the congregation. 
President C. F. Stoneeiphe;* 

called the meeting to order and 
the program was in charge of E. 
A. Smyth, 3rd. The study of for- 

eign missions was conducted by 
Russell Haseltine, C. L. Grey and 
Dr. J. S. Brown, who made short 
talks on the subject. 

Preceding the discussion of I 
missions a quartet composed of 

Mesdames Vincent Staton and1 
Walter Allen and Fred Sudduln1 
and John Rrown. sang two num-1 
bers, with Miss Elizabeth Cannon 
as pianist. 

CONVICTS MAKE CIDER 

BOONVILLE, Mo.—(UP).—A 
crew of prisoners from the stare i 

penitentiary was sent here to fin- 
ish making cider at the Bell or-1 

chards of the remainder of the! 
crop which was purchased by the I 

penitentiary. I 

■ 

"I Am Your Eyes 
' 

If I am neglected 1 suffer, and must cause you to suf- 
fer. Once I am gone, I can never be replaced! That 

is the message of your eyes—heed it, and protect th^m 
with proper lighting in your home. 

Glaring, direct light—shadows and dim lighting are 

enemies of good sight. Why subject your eyes to these 

weakening conditions when good indirect lighting can 

be had for so little? 

The Miller Indirect 

lamp gives correct 

lighting for the entire 
room for only lc per 
hour on our new low 
residential rate No. 1. 

Call us today for a 

demonstration in your 
home. There's no ob- 

ligation. 

.95 Cash 

Balance in small month- 

ly payments on your 

light bill. 

Southern 

Public 

Utilities 

Company 

THOUGHTS OF 
A FISHERMAN 

By 
Ike Walton, Redivivus 

The way to make Rsssia respect 
Christianity is to treat her in a 

Christian way. Mr. Roosevelt has 
made a beginning in that direc- 
tion. 

We recognized China long be- 

fore China had a Christian presi- 
dent. Who knows how far the 

fact of our recognition went to- 

dangers of inflation. "Recovery 
cannot be confined to a temporary 
artificial inflation of the priccs of 
a few export commodities at the 

expense of every other interest i:i 

the country. What we want is a 

resumption of norma! American 
business, with wages, prices and 
business activity all going up to- 

gether. The single missing ele- 
ment is complete confidence. This 
administration clearly pointed the 
way. 

"Money cannot go back to work 
in an atmosphere filled with a 

threat to destroy its value. The 

sure way to save the giant labors 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt is to dis- 

sipate this cloud. It can only be 
done by some swift and powerful 
method of waking people up to 
what has happened and what is 
threatening. People everywhere— 
the whole people—must under- 
stand that a plan is advanced in 
iheir name which is certain to de- 
stroy their interests. This govern- 
ment is again at a crisis. It was 

half saved because the president 
went so rapidly to work to build 
up the wreck. If there is a new 

wreck it will be our wreck. Popu- 
lar confidence will vanish. Then 
no power on earth can restore it 

promptly." 

•wards breaking up the opposition 
to Christianity there which made 

such a consummation possible? 
One of the Pharasaical criti- 

cisms of the Founder of Chris- 

tianity was that he ate and drank 
with those classified by the Phari- 

sees as "publicans and sinners." 
He went farther in his "recogni- 
tion" of those men than Mr. 

Roosevelt and the American peo- 

ple are going now. 

Russia suffered from a perver- 
sion of the Christian religion. 
There were doubtless many sin- 

cere followers of the Nazarene in 

the Orthodox Russian church, but 

unhappily the major influence of 

that organization had been for 

generations directed to I.he main- 

tenance of the unspeakable tyran- 
nies of the Romanoffs. The bulk 
of intelligent Russians who had 

read the New Testament could 
find little real Christianity in 

that organization. Their revolt 
I was natural. They must get the 

real brand now; and they will 

get it, if genuine Christians all 

over the world are sufficiently 
determined to give it to them, by 
precept and example. 

Christianity was not the re- 

ligion of Rome when the Apostle 
! Paul "appealed unto Caesar." He 

would have been killed by his 

{own kinsmen but for the inter- 
! vention of the Romans. Some- 

I times the so-called heathen are 

terribly clear-eyed judges of the 

reality of religious professions. 
They are aptly typified by the 

centurion of whom Jesus said "I 

have not found such faith, no, 

not in Israel;" and by the Roman 

soldier at the cross who exclaim- 
ed "Verily this man is the Son of 

God." Pilate's wife saw the char- 
acter of "that just man." "The 

J children of this world are wiser 

in their generation than the chil- 
dren of light." 

We must measure up to the 

test. The Russians are ethnically 
our own people. They are as 

white as we are; less sophisticat- 

Confess Brutal Kidnap-Murder 

Death or life imprisonment without possibility of parole will be asked 

for Jack Holmes, 29, left, and Thomas Harold Thurmond. 28, right, 

who confessed, according to police, to kidnaping Brooke L. Hart, 22, 

of San Jose, Calif., slugging him into unconsciousness, binding his 

arms with wire and hurling his weighted body nto San Francisco bay. 

od, less self-complacent, more en- 

I during of trial, more stoical in 

philosophic detachment; possibly 
I from their forebears came the 

j Greeks, the Persians, the Ko- 

jmans; their potentialities are 

enormous. Let them become real 
Christians, and the human race 

will react to the influence from 

sea to sea and from pole to pole. 
It is one of the opportunities of 

the ages. 

MARBLE COLLECTION HOBBY 

PORTAGE, Wis. (UP).—A col- 
lection of more than 300 pieces of 

marble and onyx from every 

country in the world where mar- 

ble is found is the hobby of W. 

I C. English, former school teacher 

and now caretaker at the Portage 
Indian agency house. English will 

receive the Czecho Slovakian dis- 

play of 26 pieces of marble from 
the World's Fair at Chicago. 

SIGNS PROPERTY OVER 

PRAIRIE DU CHEN, Wis.— 
(UP).—Frank Caya, who has 
lived all his life on the banks of 

the Mississippi river in the hous-i 

built by his father in 1840, will 
celebrate his 80th birthday by 
signing over his property to the 
government. The site of the farm 
has been selected by engineers for 
one of the 26 locks to be built to 

maintain a nine-foot level. 

Cats Parker 
Semi-Final 

«, oi Locals This Year 
A battle royal of offensive J strong dcfen-dv.- u-a -hou',:J suit when the Henderson? Bearcats nuc the i'arko: o team on the lota' athletic fielj Friday afternoon. 
The Pai t-au ha> ■- splendid !'•" 1 'his -ea-nr. , rine fV- cam :•», i l«.-ir.-j date this season. The Parkers has been scored «n only or. ^ ing to Greer.vi!l<- High by *7 0 score. The Tornado has arr« a total of 154 points apain^j for their opponents. 1 Teams defeated 'nv Parke J Easley to u, L'r.in!: 44 1 Simpsonv'lle !J1 to 0. Greea 21 to 0. ar.i Ai •. y, i The Bearcat- haw run :•) points to 31' ft>i their oppoj. The Cat. u >al line ha- been cr« only twice, in the Marshall ^ Waynesvillc pan>s. and G4 tallied a ,-atety ajrain-t the id The Cat? have won six parrel lost only one to the champions Waynesvillc team by only ^ point. I The Cat- b.' e defeated Tr| 53 to 0. Weaverville 20 to'I Greer 20 -o Forest City: « 

0. Marshall 2'j to 7. ar.i' kj 77 to 0. 
The game will be the semi-ta appearance of the Cat- this a son as only <<ne name remainst be played. This should be the be frame played here this season. 

Mrs. Average Woman M. E* I 

■K 

M. E.—"Meal Engineer*"is*a 
degree nearly every woman 

deserves. It is earned, by a 

careful study of food values, 
tempting recipes and wise 

buying. 

Learn how to prepare appetizing dishes, 
how to buy economically, how to plan 
for special meals, how to operate your 
household appliances efficiently and how 
to tastefully decorate your table for holi- 

days and every day—learn these and many 
other helpful household hints at the 

Three Big Days 
Next Week 

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

Nov. 28 and 29 and Dec. 1 
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